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Hospitality business has been developed rapidly and the 
increasing of household waste leads to the emergence of 
pollution which is getting worse year by year. Enviromental 
agency of East Java hadasessed the Wastewater Treatment 
Plant (WWTP) of Singgasana Hotel Surabaya and found out that 
it still does not work optimally since the liquid waste that comes 
out is still black and flows to Surabaya river. The emergence of 
that problem obliges the hotel manager to find the solution 
including alternative processing of apropriate technology. 
One of technology which could be applied is artificial 
wetland system (Constructed Wetland). This technology could 
siginificantly decrease the BOD, COD, and TSS level. Pollutant 
level which is contained in liquid waste of Singgasana Hotel 
Surabaya WWTP could be identified directly by taking quantity 
and quality of effluent samples. It aims to obtain an initial analysis 
to determine the design planning. Cattail (Typha Angustifolia) and 
Iris Pseudoacorus will be used in this planning, and the 
unitswhich will be counted are equalisation basin, Subsurface 
Flow Constructed Wetland reactor, Subsurface Flow Constructed 
Wetland outlet pipe, indicator tank, and outlet pipe. 
The result of this planning indicates the effluent quality of 
Singgasana Hotel Surabaya WWTP by using Cattail (Typha 
Angustifolia) and Iris Pseudoacorushas met waste-water 
standard. The required area for each plant is 1278 m2 (Typha 
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Keterangan : 
 *  Per.Gub Jatim No. 72 tahun 2013   
**  Belum masuk ruang lingkup akreditasi 
#  Tidak ada satuan  
-  Tidak ada data 
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Luas penampang (Ac) =
Q
Ks x S
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420 x 0,01
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W x d x α
=
1 x 320,5
152 x 0,5 x 0,42
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?
Luas Permukaan (As) = L x W = 10 x 152 = 1520 m?
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KESIMPULAN DAN SARAN 
 
6.1 Kesimpulan 
Kesimpulan dari perencanaan ini adalah pengaplikasian 
Constructed Wetland pada Singgasana Hotel Surabaya sudah 
memenuhi baku mutu menurut Peraturan Gubernur Jawa Timur 
No 72 Tahun 2013. Adapun kualitas effluent, luas lahan dan 
jumlah tanaman yang dibutuhkan berdasarkan jenis tanaman 



















14 21 46 1278 3816 
Iris 
Pseudoacorus 
5 31 38 1528 69447 
 
6.2 Saran 
Adapun saran dari perencanaan ini adalah sebagai 
berikut: 
1. Perlu adanya perawatan pada bangunan pengolahan air 
limbah, supaya kinerja dari setiap unit bisa optimal. 
2. Perlu direncanakan variasi inflow dan outflow pada kolam 
indikator untuk memanfaatkan air bersih sebagai alternatif 
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